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Is here for your inspection, and it is bound to meet with your approval. The 
latest methods in vehicle manufacturing; the latest n cdels built on symmetri
cal lineB; a buggy that denotes, beauty, strength and long seivice. Years of 
striving to make it one of the best has finally brought success. You will want 
one when you see it; to possess one makes you feel proud, as money invested 
in a Rock Island buggy is money you know will raturn every dollar full of 
value. Come in.. -The buggy will speak for itself.; 

\* (• x 

JfiflS Can You Start Field Work?; 
Perhaps you can't on account of the lack of machinery. "W hy not order that 
seeder, disc, harrow, plow, planter, hay loader or binder of us todaj^^fpr? 

\y ^ 
pfl|g?a 
W' GEORGE L. GORE 
Funeral Director sand Licensed Embalmer 
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.$ ] .50 

8 10 

3 20 

8$ 
W. m 

. .$ 3.70. 

.$11.2 5 

. . .$o.25. 

. :...$6.20 

. 12 75 

.$5.66. 

John F. McCort killing- hogs 
for county farm 

K. M. Johnson •&oauirin>g ma
chinery at Co. farm . . 

.iHermanson anti Stone 2 , 
storm windows for County 
home , 

Herrtiianson and Stone re- 1 

t ipadrs to vault in Auditors ; 
office $ ').3tf 

.Hermanson and Stone re- ( 

. pairs to out buildings at , 
court house $1.35 

Hermanson: and Stone re
pairs at jail . . . ... ...j$ 7.36. 

Hernian&on and! Stone draw
ing table for County 

Engineer $ 7.50. 
D. E. Soar repairing hai-nless 

for county farm 
G. *W. Presiton groceries 

for county farm 
Ned® M. Nelson 1 5 tons of 

ice for county home. . . . 
Bi P. Wilson blacksimithing 

for county farm 
OeJke Co. hardware for ^ 

county farm 
F. M. Rice Clerk postage 

$4.75 expense to Co. 
Bluffs court business 
8.00 

% Ella M. Stearns Co. Supt. f 
r; Livery visiting schools in 
i March 1914 
sT, M. Rasniiussen legal ser

vices State vs Nels Jo- ' 
taanse-n .... $10.00 

1'. C. Smith & Bra. T. W. 
Co. 3 typewriters $260.15 

; iribbons 7.00 267 15 

Reming>ton> T. W. Co. type- , 
•writer ribbon for Co. re- 1 

corder . 3 50 

Blair E. Rice salary (for Mar. 
1914 clerk im clerk of f 

courts office $50.00 

John/ Rieinomund hardware 
. " for county home $ 3.60 for 

ft?" ' 'jadl $ .60 $ 

w Metropolitan Supply Co. sup
plies for Co. Supt 3 

, Metropolitan Supply Co. sup-
ipMes for Co. Auditor $6.89 
$6 05, 3 10 16 

J. J. Ruha rndse for court 
Ihouse $13.95 for county 
borne $ .50 $14.45 

Messenger Printing Co. sup
plies for Auditor $16.70 
Recordej $ 2.70 $19.40 

JLi. C. Jolnson Sf averager l«t y. 
CJr 1914 corri tous© 
$17.50 jail $ 7.50 25.00 

Hamimiond & Stephens Co. 
supplies for Co. Supt. . ... 17.55.. 

Worn. J. Hamilton meaLs for 
jury FWb. term 1914 ..... 4 65 

Otto Wdtfchaw Auditor, post- I • 

•*tr 
H 2S 

.$39 S3 

fit1 

vh 

% if, ft 

age $-13.35 frt. dray age, ex- P \ - ~  

press 7 23 20 58 
Ot-to Wjtthaur, Auditor ex-

change 1.13; office expense 
.30 

H. J. Hoogenakker Uoard % 
Proceedings $26.58 locals 
for Co. Supt. $13.25. . 

: Charles Sunberg Sheriff | SWr''" 
po-tage $ 3.00 expense seiH-?aS^ '' 

' iii'g warrants. $4.00.. . ....$7.00 
• G. W, Preston, oil for •;'r-M"•} 
j court house. .$ 1.60. 
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.. saip-

| plies l'or Co. Engineer $ 7.62. 
! Johnson. Grain Co. coal for ' 
j court room '22 55 
• Johnsoiii Grain Co. coal for 
j Co Atty $14.50 
Johnson G-rain Co. coal for 

jail 11 35 
Le Mars Printing Co., sup

plies tor Clerk $58.50. 
$ 4 90 t Clarice Oeilfce Recorder post

age $ 6.80 office ex- 11 . 
pense $ 1.16 $ 7.96 

Mantz and Whiite Com., for 
collection1 Inebriate Ac-
coumt. $10.00 
On motion claims on the Poor 

Fund were allowed as> follows: 
G W Pireston., groceries 

for Matilda Johnson 2 00 
Hans Albert sen, flour for Mrs. 

John Burr 8 10 
On. motion claims on the Bridge 

F"inwi were allowed as follows: 
John Reinemund, miscellaneous 

hardware for bridges. . . 3, , 85 
Omaha iron Store Co., bridge 

tools 12 00 
Wheeler Lumljer, Bridge and 

Supply Co.a, car bridge lum- ; , 
ber (Gray, la) 306 41 

C Hafer Lumber Co., nails for 
bridges 108 65 

Elkhorn and Kim.bal.lton Lum
ber Company, car piling (Ex-
ira, Iowa).. 289 67 

VV O Griffith, Agent Exira, 
Iowa, freight on piling 119.48; 
on. bridge lumbefr- 550.00. .669 4 8 

Kinubaillton Hsui'dware andi Imp
lement Company, spikes. . 3 00 

W O Griffith, Agent, Exira 
Iowa, freight on pilinig- . .132 98 

Eilikhorn/ and Rimballton Lum
ber Company, car of pilingl56 88 

W W Smith, Argent, Audubon, 
Iowa, freight on pildng. . .150 82 

W W 'Smith, Aigenit, Audubon, 
Iowa, freight omlumtbeir .448 25 

W Elery, veterinary services 
bridge team ... J5 50 

T J Spiliker, Aigent, Gtray, La., 
frejghito bridge lumiber..359 24 

EJlkhorn, and Kimiballlrton Lum-
iber Company, oar pilingi. . 276 17 

NeilBon Hardware Company, : 
miscellaneous hardware for ? i 
ibridges 10 80 

•C P Parsons, haul!rug lumber 
to No. 21, Lincoln.township, ^ 
repairs. . 14 51 

,town- 111 
17 "49 

V<-

C P Parsons, hauling mater
ial to No. 5, Melville-
ship, New 

Cairl Wilson, No. 16, Mel.ville 
$15.00; No. 11 Melville, 
$7.50, repairs 22 50 

Hoffman and Son, lumber for 
miscellaneous repairs to 
bridges, Lincoln township 13 51 

Trustees Lincoln ito win ship, 
re.pairingi Xo. 17 4.00; No. 
19, 2.00; nidscellaneous bi'ddige 
work 1.00, LincoiniL township 7 00 

Shelby County, Iowa, one /s 

half cost of bridge on coun 
ty line 70 38 
Oin motioni Board adjourned to 

ggSJlgl: 

Pastor Russell Personally Con 
ducted Exhibitions. 

SPEAKS ON RESURRECTION. 

I PASTOR. RUSSElD 

meet again at 8 o'elock A, 
morrow Aiptril 7, 1914. 

M. to 

w. 

4.20 

59 
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1 Check Your April Cough | 
Thawing frost and April rains 

chill you to the very marrow you 
catch cold—head and ltungs stuffed—1 

you are feverish—cough continually 
and feel miserable—you need Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It soothes 
inflamed and irritated throat and 
lungs stops cough, your head clears 
up fever leaves and you feel fine. 
Mr. J. T. Davis of Stickney Cor
ner Maine "Was cured of a dread
ful cough after doctors treatment 
and all other remedies failed.' Re
lief or money back. Pleasant—child
ren like it. Get a bottle today. 
5oc and $1.00 at your Druggist's, 

Buckleirs Airnica Salve for all 
Sores. adv 

HELD WITHOUT BOND 
Five Men Arrested in Spurgeon Abduc 

v tion Case at Denver. vf 

Denver, Anril 13.— Five men ac 
cused of conspiracy and complicity in 
the abduction nnd assault upon Iiev 
Otis L. Spurgeon. a minister of Des 
Moines, were arrested on warrants is 
sued on indictments found by the Den 
ver county grand jury. 

The men who were arrested are held 
without bond. It was against th« 
Catholic priesthood that Spurgeon 
sjioke and his utterances in that con
nection were said to have caused a 
riot at his lecture and his subsequent 
abduction. 

Barney Sylvester, the chauffeur who 
drove the automobile in which Spur 
geon was taken to Henderson, Colo, 
by his abductors, was among those ar. 
rested. The others are Frank' Nugetat 
a chauffeur; Prank Soran, William Do 
lan ana Jerry Cronin. 

Japan to Subsidize Steamship Line 
Tokyo, April 13.—A lively compe 

tition has been going on between Jap 
anese steamship companies which 
hope to get a government subsidy foi 
a steamship line through the Panama 
canal to the eastern coast of the Unit 
ed States, with terminus at Boston. A1 
present it looks as if the Nippon Yusan 
ICaisha would fee selected and that the 
company will ije accorded a subsidy ol 
$1,000,000. 

Over 35,000 See and Hear In One Daj 
the Story of the Bible as Preeented bj 
This Truly Great Drama—In Fore 
noon Pastor Russell Preached on Tha 
Feature of His Photo-Drama Whict 
Relates to "the Chiefest Resurrec
tion," Which Began With Jesus—His 
Footstep Followers Share In It Wi« 
Him—Then Will Come Another Clasi 
on the Spirit Plane—Then Will Fol
low the Resurrection of the Ancient 
Worthies—Remainder of World Wil 
Be Resurrected Gradually Durint 
Thousand Years of Messiah's Reign. 

Louisville, Ky. 
April 12.-ln the 
Shubert Masouii 
Theatre here thlc 
afternoon Pastoi 
Russell presenlei; 
his Photo-Dramt 
of Creation. It if 
truly a wonderful 
presentation of th< 
Bible narrative 
Nothing of th« 
kind has ever be
fore been shown 
here. It is inter

esting to the point of fascination. On« 
desires to see it over and over again. 

It is now reported successful in more 
than thirty of the best theatres of the 
principal cities, where crowds are the 
rule. Over 25,000 attend in one day, 
and the numbers are rapidly rising. 

In the forenoou Pastor Russell deliv
ered a discourse on "The Chiefest Res 
urrection." from the text. "There shall 
be a resurrection of the dead, both of 
the just and the unjust.."—Acts 24:15. 

The l'astor remarked that Eastei 
Sunday, throughout the civilized world, 
stands as the reminder of the resurrec
tion of Jesus; and yet there has perhaps 
never been a tiuie when the professed 
followers of Jesus have believed less 
in the Resurrection of the Dead than 
at present. This shows a great falling 
away from the faith once delivered to 
the saiuts. The Resurrection hope is 
the great hope which the Bible sets be
fore mankind. 

'l'lie SPasior cited various Scriptures 
to prove that death is the penalty of 
sin—the curse which came upon Adam 
and all his race because of Adam's dis
obedience to (Jod in Eden. lie showed 
that God's promise to roll away the 
curse, and lo give blessing instead, in
cludes every .member of the human 
family. lie reasoned, and produced Bi
ble proofs in support, that the bless
ing of all the families of the earth, 
therefore, will mean the resurrection 
of the dead—the resurrection of Adam 
and every member of his race. 

The earliest information en God's 
part that He would do anything for 
man's recovery from the death sen
tence. was given when our first parents 
were expelled from Eden. There God 
vaguely declared that at some future 
time the Seed of the woman shpuld 
bruise the serpent's head. This was 
merely a ray of hope, with no intima
tion of how it would be accomplished. 

God's first definite statement of what 
He purposed to do for Adam and his 
race was made to Abraham two thou
sand years after sin had entered the 
•world. To Abraham God made known 
His future good intentions toward 
Adam and all of bis posterity. He 
said, "I purpose to bless all the fam
ilies of the earth. Walk before Me 
and be thou faithful: and the blessing 
shall come to the human family 
through thee and thy posterity." Aft
er Abraham had endured .tests. God 
confirmed the previous assurances and 
gave His oath to proye the certainty 
of the whole matter. The words were: 
"In thee and in thy Seed shall all the 
families of the earth be blessed." 

The Law Covenant and Shadow. ' 
God knew, when He made the Prom 

Ise to Abraham, that, bis Spiritual Seed, 
The Christ, would not appear even in 
the flesh for more than two thousand 
years. He knew also that It would be 
nearly two thousand veurs after that 
before the Spiritual Seed would be giv
en the necessary power and authority 
to bind Satan and to release the slaves 
of sin from the tomb and from the 
shackles of ignorance, superstition and 
weakness. But it was neither neces 
sarv nor expedient that all this should 
be told to Abraham. It was sufficient 
that the friend of God should know of 
a surety that a blessing was coming, 
and that his seed would be identified 
with that work of blessing mankind. 

God did, indeed, give a typical lesson 
respecting the fact that there would 
be two seeds of Abraham; one. Beavm-
ly. and the other, ear My. Without ex
plaining the matter to Abraham, God 
stated it so that it would be written 
•foretime for the information of the 
Household of Faith of this Gospel Age. 
He said. "Thy Seed shall be as tbe 
stars of Heaven, and as tbe sand of 
the seashore." One of these seeds 
would be developed under the Law—by 
being required to obey the Divine Law. 
and thus being helped up toward per
fection. The other Seed, tbe Heaven
ly, would be by grace, not by Law. 
Good works would be accounted to tbe 
Heavenly Seed on the basis of faith. 

(continued on page 7.) j 

Wall Paper -
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• * New and "up to date patterns, from 5 cents per 
'* double roll and up. 

vCall and look them over. You can save money 
by it. 

Paints and Varnishes 
A complete line of the celebrated Horse Shoe 
brand. 1' 1 y V 

Our drugs are always fresh and in prime condition. You can 
rest assured that any prescription or recipe dispensed by us 
contains the BEST and PUREST DRUGS that the market 
aflords and at prices that are down to date. Try us and be 
convinced. ' * ,« 

7; Nels Hansen 
Prescription Druggist Exira, Iowa 
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Red Cross Memorial to Women 
« Of Civil War to Be Erected Soon 
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PLANS have been drawn for the erection of a Red Cross building Ik 
Wasliiupton within a stone's throw of the White House as a memorial 
to the women of the civil war, both north and south. The American 
National lted Cross society will have its headquarters there. A mu

seum will occupy part of the structure. The illustration shows what tbe 
memorial will look like. Congress has appropriated 00.000 for its erection, 
and individual contributions of $400,000 more have been made. Miss Mabel 
T. Boardman, chairman of the executive board of the Hed Cross society, and) 
Ernest P. Bicknell, national director, are particularly intercut ed. 

Drive Fence Troubles 
Off the Farm 

m 
No Fence 

Outlasts the Post 
And the day of the wood post is past. 

Steel Fence posts are frost proof and weather proof. They 
won't break or bend out of shape. Vermin can't damage them. 
Weeds and rubbish can be burned along fence. They are elastic, 
indestructible and last a lifetime. They stop all post expense. 

are the best fence post bar
gains, because they are made 
of high carbon angle steel, the 
toughest and most elastic 
metal for the purpose. 

Cost no » more than cedar 
posts, if you count cost of set
ting and tamping wood posts, 
and last four times as long. 

The only post for replacing 

wood posts in a Jine of woven 
fence, because they can be 
driven right down beside the 
fence and save the ugly job of 
digging holes in such places. 

The best, because made by 
practical fence men who know 
the business, and made right. 

Let us show you the post 
and talk it over. 
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For sals by 

THE FULLERTON LUMBER CO. 
P. Hansen, Mgr. 


